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Device Fixation in Cochlear Implantation: Is
Bone Anchoring Necessary?
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Objectives/Hypothesis: To compare complica-
tion rates between patients whose cochlear implants
were secured by a bony tie-down technique versus
those secured by a periosteal tie-down technique.

Study Design: A retrospective review of 302
consecutive patients undergoing cochlear implanta-
tion (327 implants), including both adults and chil-
dren, at a single institution by a single surgeon.

Methods: Cochlear implantation was performed in
the standard fashion with bony securement of the device
in the first subset of patients. The surgical technique
was then modified to exclude the bony tie-down step in
favor of a periosteally placed suture tie-down in the next
subset of patients. The patient’s medical records were
then reviewed to determine complications, which were
then compared between groups using v2 testing.

Results: The overall complication rate for the peri-
osteally secured cochlear implant subset was 9.5%, with
no significant difference noted when compared to the
12.2% overall complication rate seen with the bone-
secured implants. Minor complication rates were 9.5%
versus 8.1%, respectively, with major complications
occurring in 0% versus 4.1% of periosteally secured ver-
sus bone-secured devices. There were no statistical dif-
ferences between groups for major, minor, or any specific
complications. There were no cases of device migration.

Conclusions: Cochlear implant devices may be
secured in place with periosteally anchored sutures in
lieu of bone-anchored sutures without any significant
increases in perioperative complications.
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INTRODUCTION
Cochlear implantation provides hearing rehabilita-

tion with dramatic results in well-selected patients. Since

obtaining US Food and Drug Administration approval for
both adult and pediatric patients, this surgery has been
performed in increasing numbers. Increased operative ex-
perience has produced variations on the originally
described surgical technique, with different flap designs
and different methods of securing the device being used
at different institutions. At our center the surgical tech-
nique has evolved, and bony tie-down anchors are no
longer employed for securing the internal receiver/stimu-
lator package into its cortical well. Instead, the device is
secured under a periosteal pocket with periosteally placed
sutures added for increased stability. This technique has
previously been described in the pediatric population.1

The purpose of this paper is to report our outcomes with
this technique in the adult and pediatric population by
comparing the complication rate between methods.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A retrospective review of cochlear implantations per-

formed at the Ochsner Clinic (New Orleans, Louisiana) between
April 1991 and December 2008 was undertaken. A total of 327
implants in 302 patients were performed within the study pe-
riod. Patients with <90 days follow-up were excluded (24 from
the bone-anchored group and 18 from the periosteally secured
group) leaving 285 implants for analysis. All procedures were
performed by or under the supervision of the lead author
(t.b.m.). Data extracted from the patient’s medical record
included patient age, etiology of hearing loss (where known),
type of implant used, surgical technique employed (including
the flap incision and method of securing the device), intraopera-
tive complications, postoperative complications, and basic
audiometric results. The study protocol was approved by the
clinic’s institutional review board, and all data were handled in
accordance with the Health Insurance Portability and Account-
ability Act regulations.

Early in the study period, a C-shaped incision and flap
was employed (in the first 15 patients); thereafter all patients
received an extended postauricular incision. After raising a
Palva flap, a limited mastoidectomy with an overhanging bony
rim was undertaken in concert with a facial recess approach for
placement of the electrode array in standard perimodiolar fash-
ion. All devices were fitted into a cortical well drilled according
to the manufacturer’s template. The superior portion of the in-
ternal receiver/stimulator complex was then tucked under a
periosteal pocket. The first 157 devices placed in our series
were further secured by passing tie-down sutures over the de-
vice body, with the sutures being anchored in monocortically
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drilled bone channels (Fig. 1). Another 65 devices were secured
under bone-anchored suture tie-downs using a prefabricated
suture anchor system (Lorenz LactoSorb Endobrow push screw;
Biomet Microfixation, Jacksonville, FL). Together, these 221
devices formed the bone-anchored group of patients. The
remaining 63 devices formed the periosteally anchored group,
and were placed without any bony anchoring of the tie-down
sutures. Instead, the suture was anchored only through native
periosteum, placed in approximately the same position as the
bony tie-down sutures would have been (Fig. 2). Of the 285
devices implanted, 21 were Advanced Bionics (Valencia, CA)
products, the rest were Cochlear Corporation manufactured
devices, not including the Nucleus 5 device (Cochlear Corp.,
Lane Cove, NSW, Australia), which was not used during the
study period at our institution.

Operative complications were then tabulated according to
the method of securing the device. The complication rates were
then compared between groups using v2 analysis and Fisher
exact testing. A P value of <.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS
A total of 285 implants were placed in 265 patients

after exclusion of patients with short follow-up. Patients
ranged from 12 months to 86 years of age. The mean
age was 30.7 years, with similarly aged patients in both
groups. Mean follow up was 2.4 years for the bone-anch-
ored group (range, 3 months to 10.3 years, with a
median follow-up of 821 days), with a shorter duration
of follow-up in the periosteal group, averaging 7.2
months (range, 3 months to 15 months, with a median
follow up of 194 days). The difference in follow-up
between groups is due to the relatively recent switch to
the periosteal technique, with all 63 implants occurring
within the last 15 months of the study period. Other-
wise, there are no significant differences between groups
(Table I).

The complication rate between groups was similar.
In the bone-anchored group, major complications
occurred in 4.1% of cases, with minor complications seen
in 8.1% of cases. This was not statistically different than
the 0% major and 9.5% minor complication rate seen in

the periosteally anchored group (P ¼ .0717 and P ¼
.5414, respectively). Comparing overall complication
rates of 12.2% in the bone-anchored group to 9.5% in the
periosteally anchored group, again no difference was
noted (P ¼ .572) (Table II). Further comparison of spe-
cific complication rates (namely device extrusion, seroma
formation, and hematoma formation) likewise showed no
difference between study arms. No cases of postoperative
device migration have been observed.

Pediatric and adult patients were next analyzed
separately. Of the 141 pediatric implants (<19 years of
age), 30 devices were periosteally secured. No significant
differences were seen between either fixation method in
pediatric patients when comparing overall complications
(P ¼ .7491), major complications (P ¼ .5849), minor com-
plications (P ¼ .2515), or any specific complications
using Fisher exact testing.

DISCUSSION
Fixation of the internal receiver/stimulator compo-

nent of the cochlear implant has traditionally been
performed using tie-down sutures anchored to bone, usu-
ally through monocortically drilled channels.2 Multiple
permutations on the technique for stabilizing the body of
the implant in its desired location are described, includ-
ing the use of polypropylene sheeting with titanium

Fig. 1. Bone-anchored cochlear implant.
Fig. 2. Periosteally secured cochlear implant.

TABLE I.

Patient Demographics.

Bone-Anchored
Group

Periosteally
Secured Total

No. 222 63 285

Age, yr 30.6 31.2 30.7

Age range 12 mo–86 yr 12 mo–84 yr 12 mo–86 yr

Pediatric patient
proportion, %

49.1 47.6 48.8

Follow-up 2.9 yr 7.2 mo 2.4 yr

Follow-up range 3 mo–10.3 yr 3 mo–15 mo 3 mo–10.3 yr
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screws,3,4 ionomeric bone cement,5 and a specially
designed cortical drilling technique to avoid the need for
further fixation of any type (for patients >18 months).6

We describe our results with the periosteal suture tech-
nique that has been previously described only in
children.1 This technique eliminates any risk of an inad-
vertent dural injury or intracranial complication
resulting from the drilling of bicortical bone channels.7

In our experience, substituting a periosteally anchored
suture tie-down technique for the traditional bone-anch-
ored tie-down technique resulted in equivalent
complication rates between each method group, with no
increase in the specific complications that theoretically
might be most likely from an unstable device (migration,
extrusion, and potentially seroma or hematoma forma-
tion). With the trend toward smaller access incisions,
younger patients, and simultaneous implantations, any
simpler or quicker device-securing techniques will be
beneficial to the cochlear implant surgeon.

A secondary aim of this study was to supplement
the available literature regarding complications associ-
ated with cochlear implantation. Our complication rates
are on par with those reported in several large series.8–
10 There were no cases of mortality, meningitis, or facial
paralysis (beyond a single case of delayed, transient
palsy with early and complete recovery). Cochlear im-
plantation continues to be a safe procedure with an
excellent benefit to risk ratio.

Study weakness includes a retrospective design and
short average duration of follow-up in the periosteally

secured group. Although most cochlear implant compli-
cations occur in the early postoperative period, a notable
exception is device extrusion; the two cases of extrusion
in our bone-anchored control group were late occur-
rences at 7 and 16 months postoperatively. The
sequential grouping of patients is another study weak-
ness. Because the group of periosteally anchored devices
represents the most recent patients in the series,
increasing operator skill might confound the data in
favor of the periosteal fixation technique. Study
strengths include a large number of patients along with
a single surgeon study design that eliminates the poten-
tial for a confounding effect from interoperator skill
differences.

CONCLUSION
In our experience, cochlear implant devices were

adequately secured in place with periosteally anchored
sutures in lieu of the traditional bone-anchored sutures
without any increase in perioperative complications in
either adults or children. No device migration was noted
in these patients during an average of 7 months of fol-
low-up.
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TABLE II.
Complications.

Complication
Bone-Anchored

Group
Periosteally
Secured Overall

Major 9 (4.1%) 0 9 (3.2%)

Infected implant 2 0 2

Device Failure 2 0 2

‘‘Soft’’ device failure 2 0 2

Extrusion 2 0 2

Infected hematoma 1 0 1

Minor 18 (8.1%) 6 (9.5%) 24 (8.4%)

Seroma 7 1 8

Otitis media 3 2 5

Partial dehiscence 2 1 3

Transient nausea
or dizziness

1 1 2

Minor hematoma 2 0 2

Superficial abscess 0 1 1

Labyrinthitis 1 0 1

Partial flap necrosis 1 0 1

Delayed, transient
facial palsy

1 0 1

Any complication 27 (12.2%) 6 (9.5%) 33 (11.6%)
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